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What is podcasting?

 Podcasting is a method of distributing multimedia files 

(such as audio programs or music videos) over the 

Internet for playback on mobile devices and personal 

computers. 

 The term podcasting comes from "iPod" and 

"broadcasting". 

 It appeared at the beginning of the  XXIst century.

 It didn’t have any educational purpose but teachers and 

students  discovered special educational uses.



Podcasting in education -What for?

 To develop reading, speaking, writing and 

listening skills

 To acquire information

 to communicate knowledge

 To develop positive academic self-concept 

 To develop a sense of audience and purpose 

when reading, writing and speaking 

 To develop student appropriation of language 

 To encourage active participation 

 To develop multicultural awareness 



Especially for  foreign languages learning

 To develop reading, speaking, writing, and listening 

skills 

 To acquire information 

 To use interactive ways to communicate 

knowledge to a real audience

 To develop positive academic self-concept 

 To develop sense of audience and purpose when 

reading, writing, and speaking 

 To develop  student appropriation of language 

 To encourage active participation and learner-

centered focus 

 To develop multicultural awareness 



La baladodiffusion

 It’s the Canadian translation for podcasting

 Yet in France the term is restricted to the school
system

 Especially in foreign language

teaching

 Teacher-monitored device

 It’s podcasting but with educational purposes
in schools, high schools and universities



Teacher-monitored device

 What does it mean?

Teacher is the captain:

He chooses the documents

He adapts them to the public

He creates corresponding activities

He checks students’ skills

He can propose feedback



Students’ feedback

 Easy-to-use device

 Individualised pace of 

learning

 Boosts motivation

 Encourages active listening

 Targets the activities

 Develops independence in 

speaking skills



Baladodiffusion

A genuine concept today and official 
practises widespread in the teaching of 
foreign languages

http://www.cndp.fr/guidebaladodiffusionlangues/

http://eduscol.education.fr/numerique/dossier/arch
ives/baladodiffusion

http://catice.ac-bordeaux.fr/index.php?id=6416

http://www.cndp.fr/guidebaladodiffusionlangues/
http://eduscol.education.fr/numerique/dossier/archives/baladodiffusion
http://catice.ac-bordeaux.fr/index.php?id=6416


Two examples

 In junior High school with audios

college Lasseube sixième, first year of 

junior high school

 In high school

eduscol - videos d'usage Terminale, last year

of high school

http://eduscol.education.fr/pid26573/webtv.html?mode_player=1&theme=225&video=216238
http://eduscol.education.fr/pid26573/webtv.html?mode_player=1&theme=225&video=216236#webtv_titre


In the official curriculum



In the official curriculum

 the 2010 programs for language teaching 

in high schools insist on the interest of 

mobile devices to train students in 

listening and speaking skills.

 « Baladodiffusion » allows  students to 

listen longer and more frequently to 

authentic language.







Legislation And technical aspects 

 Technical aspects and 

legal context for 

using 

« baladodiffusion » in 

French schools, 

junior high schools 

and high schools



Different devices, different uses

 audio only players

 audio video players

 i-pods

 Computer tablets

 Case with players, specially designed for 
learning



A tool for educational uses

One example : The balibom case

http://www.balibom.fr/

http://www.balibom.fr/


Composition and organisation of the 

Balibom case

 A computer

 Players

 A hub

 A USB key with software

 A user’s guide



Possible uses

 Listening comprehension (audio or video)

 Recording speech (alone or in pairs)

 Teacher’s grading



Now, practise… It’s your turn

 1) transfer document on the players

 2) listening time

 3) players back on the hub

 4) erase the files

 5) create a class group

 6) record

 7) collect the students files

 8) grade 

 9) feedback
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